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10 acre farm upland , 2 mlloF of Rulo. for
205 acres well Improved , Ulchardsou county , les * thnn forty-live dollars (15.00) per acre.Henry C. Smith 240 ncrus , Jackson county ICunsus Well Improved. Pine spring. Beit of terms Mlcht con-

sider
¬

nn eighty M * part pay. One and one-half miles of depot.
Good homo , U rooms. 4 lots , well located , $2,50-
0Fiveroom house , 2 lots , close In , 31,500-

.Fiveroom
.

house , 4 lots , uood condition , SI,750 ; paniry , collar , wood and oo.il house.LANDS & LOANS The Zlon CUy property near Central school nnd 2 lots. Keceiver's sale-
.1210acre

.

UP part pay-
.Private

.
ranch , Phillips county , Kansas Will take 10.000 to 815,000 of property In exchange

money to loan on lundf.

STELLA.-

A

.

son was born Saturday to Al lied-
fern and wife-

.Alvln

.

Curtis was it ICiinsiti City visi-

tor
¬

thin week.-

W.C.

.

. Moore and wlfo are vUlttnc
relatives In Oklahoma City.

The Trial club met Tuesday evening
at the homo of .T H. Cain , jr.

The llescarch club had n mooting
Ian F.'lday with Mrs. Wheeler ,

Mrs. Jason Tlmmerman Is recover-
ing

¬

from an attack of pneumonia.

Ralph Clark and wife spout the past
week with relatives in Kansas City.

Charles Wnmsloy and wlfo of Falls
City spent the week with Leo CrolTorU
and family.

George Shlloy accompanied Irvin
Wagner homo to Dakota for a visit
with relatives.

Frank Lurlmoro has sold hie res-

taurant at Humboldt nnd moved to his
40-acro farm oust of Stella.

About 25 ladies enjoyed a konslngton-
In honor of Mrs. Hewlt Monday at the
home of her father A. Tynan.-

Mrs.

.

. John Sulhcrton who was opera-
ted

¬

upon for the removal of an Internal
absccbs Is slowly recovering at a hospi-
tal

¬

In Omaha-

.Gcorgo

.

Weaver and wlfo and Wily
Ilodgo and bister won the prizes for
being the best dancers at the opera
house last Friday evening.

Will Pearson formerly of the mill-
ing

¬

linn of Wlxon & Pearson will
again engage In farming , lie has ren-
ted

¬

the Wood farm south of town ,

The annual fair and supper of the
Christian's Saturday evening was the
most successful ntTalr of the kind over
hold. About $209 was made. Two
quilt :* sohl as hiirh as 87 apiece.

Hurt Unpor and wlfo after an ab-
sence of two months in Franco are vl -
Hlng his mother hero. The couple
wcro married in Alaska last June and
Intend to go from hero to Seattle for
the winter.

News was received hero last week of
the death of two former residents. Hov-

.Grllllth
.

of Mootoum'lllc , Pa. , who at-
one time win pastor of MIO Lutheran
church hero and George Wlthco at
Dayton , Oregon.

Marriage Record.
George GHTen , Sterling , 2.')
Myrtle Gage , " 21

Peter Wlttwor , Cotosllold , 25
Grace Sims , Dawson , 20

Fred Trimble , Humboldt , 20
Martha Klnter. " 211.

SALEM
M. L. Dowoll was In St. Joe Monday.-

Loyd
.

Klnsoy visited hero over Sun ¬

day.
Virgil Grinstead went to Falls City

Tuesday.
Cuss Moore went to Ainsworth Tues-

day
¬

afternoon.
Miss Stella Carlisle was a Fulls City

visitor Wednesday.
Dude Corn of Vcrdon was in town

Tuesday afternoon.
Hiram Shlldneck and wile drove to

Falls City Monday.

Alex Wlndlo and family drove to
Falls City Thursday afternoon.

Miss Normu Water returned to her
homo In Berwick , Ks. , Monday.

Max Gillcson and wlfo returned
homo from Savannah , Mo. , Wednesday.-

Clyde
.

Campbell and wife arrived
Tuesday for u visit with J.H. Campbell
and wlfo.

Miss Mngglo Lesley left Tuesday for
Lancaster , Ks. , where she will spend
a few days visiting friends.-

C.

.

. A. Hasonyagor drove down from
Born yesterday and Mrs. James Wick-
ham returned w lth him Friday.-

S
.

, P. lIulTnoll of Enterprise , Ks , has
been transacting business and visiting
friends about town since Tuesday.

Joe Windle returned homo from St ,

Joe Wednesday where ho marketed u
couple of ears of heifers of his own
feeding.

Mevdamc" W. W. Smtrloek and Will
Luwler wont to Falls City Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

for a few days visit with Mrs.
John Holt

George Snydi't * former county oWk-
of this county came in from Cherry
county Wednesday and will spend a
week nmonir relative * . IIN wife M-

Ocompnntcd
-

him.

VERDON-
Rev. . Howau Is on the sick list.-

Mrs.

.

. Moso Vouch went to Falls City
Friday.

Tom Qulgglo WHS a Fulls City visitor
Tuesday.-

Gcorgo
.

Fogle attended the Dietrich
sale last Thursday.

Chris .lorn was n business vibltor In
Falls City Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. Palmer and bon Perry of Barudu
were visitors hero Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Hull and daughter Florence are
spending this week at Hurudii.-

O

.

K. Stout of Auburn wns looking
after business here Wednesday.

Berry Jones and wife were business
visitors In Full * City last Thursday.

'
Mlbs Chlotj Wilkinson Is visiting

friends at Nebraska City this week.
Miss Ada Corn o ( Salem spent u few

days hero last week visiting relatives.-
B

.

F. Vouch and wlfo and Walter
Vouch and wlfo were Falls City visitors
Monday.

George Luin and family left Monday
night for California where they will
spend the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy Cornell went to Falls City
lust Thursday on a visit to her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs. McMunus.

OHIO
Clay Peck and wife went to Merrill

Monday-
.Lydla

.

Dowt.v spent Tuesday with
Lola Sturms.

Milt Strauss- who has been quite slek-
Is Improving.-

Mr
.

* N. Peck wus a guest of Mrs-
.Georjiu

.

bhotiso in day

Frank Cook and family were guests
ut the county homo Monday.-

Mr
.

? . Alllo Dowty was a guest of
MrGcorgo Sturms Monday-

.Gi'orge
.

Johtibton and wift- entertain-
ed

¬

two of their nelees Sundny.I-

I.
.

. A. Burlc and family '"ere guests
of A. McCann nnd family Sunday.-

Kutle
.

Wolck has gone to her home
near Burial a for u two weeks visit.-

Mrs.

.

. O. At Gulnn spent Sunday at-

Stella. . She returned home Monday.
Charles Sunup nnd family of Falls

City visited his parents hero Sunday.
Bills Houty. and wife and Mrs. Frank

Hout/ spent Sunday at Geo. Sturms.-

Mrs.

.

. P. E. Shaffer Is at home again
after a few days stay at Jake Glbblo's.

Wes Nedrow and wlfo were guests of
relatives at Stella the llrbtof the week.

Edna Shaffer went to Lincoln last
Thursday to attend school at College
View-

.Mabel

.

Shotiso went to Horton , Ks. ,

Saturday to visit her cousin Annie
Philllppt.-

Thu
.

literary society at Center school
Is held each Tuesday evening nt 7iO: :

with well prepared programs.
The new grain buyer Mr. Williams

for Maust Bros , moved ln the Joe
Maust house ut Struussvlllc the first of
the week.-

II.

.

. J. Prichard and family , Guy
Lichty and wife and George Prichard
and family spent Sunday even'ng' at
Frank Lichty's.-

Gnorge
.

Sturms entertained a num-

ber of people at their home Tuesday
evening In the way of a rag time party.
Those present report u good tlmo.

The literary at Silver Greet; schdol
was changed from Saturday night to
Tuesday night at , 7:150.: A good Inter-
esting

¬

literary Is reported at both
place ? .

All persons knowing1 them-
elves indebted to W. H. Crook
& Co. will please call si ml settle.

I1UA1BOLDT.
Will Hudson went to Lincoln Mon-

diiv.

-

.

Floyd Cooper was over from Auburn
Monday-

.Janiiis

.

Nceld of Diiwsin htul business
here Tuesday *

John llolinun transacted business in
the county seat Tuesday.-

O.

.

. L. Haul/ and A. A. Tanner wore
Omaha visitors this week-

.Gcorgo
.

Peako was here from Dlller
this week visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Walter Unland visited her pa-

rents
¬

in Tecumseh this week.-

B3'ron

.

Atkins and wife of York arri-
ved

¬

Tuesday to visit relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. E. D. Wood of Elk Creek was
visiting friends here this week

Ksv. Smith of Blue Springs was the
guest of relatives here this week.

Jesse Goodule of Lewiston visited
over Sunday with Lida Crawford.

Twin daughters were born to Henry
Leningcr and wife lust Thursday.

Pearl Carver spent Sunday with her
friend Lena Woolsey in Tccutusch.

Quito a number from hero attended
district court in Falls City this week.-

Mrd.

.

. Frank Power visited thU week
with her sister Mrs. Roy Bain in Ta-
ble

¬

Rock.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Dorlund and children left
Monday for a visit with relatives in
Louisiana.-

Dr.

.

. Wolfe and wife of Falls City
were here Sunday visiting E. S. Nor-
ton

¬

and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Meredith of Ashland is
visiting her daughter Mrs. E. A. Litch-
fleld

-

this week.

Sam Sawtelle went to Omaha Tues-
day

¬

to remain during the holidays
with h's' family.

The ladies Alpnu Club cave a musl-
cul

-

at the homo of Mrs. Ella William-
son

¬

Friday afternoon
Walter Tanner of Arupahoe span *

several days hero with hi * brother . \ |

A. Tanner and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert Adams came up from
Snlcm Tuesday to spend a few days
with Gcorno Cllft , and wife.-

M.

.

. M. StU'fH and wife are now loca-
ted

¬

in their city property having mov-
ed

¬

in from the farm this week.
Mrs Grace Beyer and little daughter

are here from Sioux Falls , S. D , visit-
ing

¬

with Dr. Carver and family.-

Wai.

.

. Reynolds and wife of Lewis ,

Iowa , are here this week visiting at
the country home of Isaac Reynold' ; .

Mrs. John Fryberger after several
days spent with relatives here return-
ed

¬

Tuesday to her home in Table Rock.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Davis returned Monday
from Sharpsburg. Iowa , whore she had
been summoned by the serious Illness
of her mother.-

Veruio
.

Graves left "Monday for Me-
Cook where ha expects to locate per-
manently

¬

Hh wife will join him at-

thut point soon.

Captain Jack Crawford the poet
scout appeared as the third number of
the season's lecture course at the opera
house Monday evening.V-

V.

.

. .7 Bean who had been here from
Rapid City , S. D. , straightening out
the books at the mills prior to the new-
owners taking possession left Monday
for his home-

.Pinesalvo

.

Carbolized acts like
poultice , draws out inflammation and
poison. Antiscoptic , healing. For
chapped hands , lips , cuts , burns. Sold
bf A. G. Wanner , druggist.

Notice
To Willinm McDanlels , Inon-resiilutit tlefeml-

nnt
-

: You nro hereby notified Unit on the 13th-
clny of Deci-mlxT , 1907 , Annu MclXuiipls filed n
petition iiKiiitist jou in the District Courtof-
HiflianKim County , Nebraska , the object nnd-

prajer of which are to obtain n clUorco from jou-
on tliuKrimml that you liavo wilfully iibntuloiunl
the pliilntilTlthont KOO | cause , for tliu term of .
twojLMirHlii'-t jiust. You nro required to answer-
er demur to Miiil petition on or befon-Mondaj ,

tl.e Jdtli ilaj of January. I'.Kte-

AN.NV

'

JlcPANiEW , 1'lmnUII
I ! } 15. I * . Jvn :* , her attorney. 01-4t

iUR Second \veek of QUICK SELLING has more than doubled that of the first week. Our Motto of Cash and One Price to all , is certainly beingappreciated by the people of Falls City and vicinity , so much so , that we have had to increase our staff by two more sales people and will put on
more help if necessary. We take this opportunity to thank those who were obliged to leave our store without being waited upon , but who so kindly re
turned late in the evening and next morning. Note prices below and come , we will convince you that we are price cutters.n-
u.ru

.
Tmig

5,000 Yards of American Prints and Calico Matthev/s Price per Yard 5c-
A Few Prices from Our LADIES' FURS HANDKERCHIEFS 5c KNIT SKIRT SPECIALMAMMOTH GROCERY DEP'T One lot of Ladies' Fur Scarfs and Uoas to be sold 1.25 Skirt 98c-

48c
2 packages of Yeast Foim: uc at less than manufacturers cost of material.-

HUTTEK

. 23 dozen Fancy Handkerchiefs with lace corner Matthews price
Kern Kinks Matthews price each 75c Skirtper package -Ic AND EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE Matthews price
4 packages EggO-See for 2Sc SAME AS CASH rCornstarch per package 5c 8sc and 1.00 Dress Goods 6pc MEN'S HATS AND CAPS10 ban, good Laundry Soap 2uc
Colgate's Harbors Shaving Soap only Sc

12 i-3c Red Seal Gingham 8 i-3c 20 pieces dress goods in colors and black. Every Having purchased a sample line of Men's Hats
piece in this line is what for im-
mediate

and Caps , we will display same on tables in three lotsjust want4 packages of Corn Flakes for 2T c-

Log
1000 yards "Kcd Seal , " Seek fold Gingham , new use

you ¬

at the following prices-
.Men's

.

Cabin Maple Syrup in cans , 1 qt 3f c , 1-2 gal winter patterns O 1 O Matthews price per yard Urd-

isc

' Hats worth from S2 to ( 1 1 H
6oc and 1 gal SI2. Matthews price per yard O A vJv/ 3.50 , for $1,1 7

10 pound box Soda Crackers for 7."-

cPHICK5

Men's Hats worth up to $2 ,
AUTO SUITING I3C and 2oc Ribbons ice only . .89c-

.49c
RKDUOKDON AM, CAN GOODS

This is a new fall fabric and especially adapted for No. 40 and ((10 in black , white and all colors and
Men's and Boys' Hats worth up to-

SI\Ve carry a complete line of Candles , Nuts and warm house dresses 1 "? shades | A _ , only .

Fruits for the Christinas trade All our candies com-
ply

Matthews price per yard i.J'C' Matthews price per yard JLU <b Men's Caps worth 7fc and Si ,

with the 1'UHE FOOD LA\V. only . 49c
12 i-2C Outing 9c Men's and Hoys' Caps worth.oOcTOWELING SPECIALTIES and ( MC , for . . 25c-

2sc
LINEN SPECIALS. . 1000 yards of Excelsior Outing Fannels in ne\\ fall

patterns A good roller toweling
4Sc M-lnch nieached Table Linen 25c Matthews price per yard Matthews price per yard 5c-

9c

Cameron English Tweeds 17 12I-

nMatthews, price per yard . . . .

50c 64-inch Ulcached Table Linen 12 l-2c all Linen Toweling the new Plaids and Overchccks that are so popu ¬

Matthews price per yard. . . . . . . . . 35c 3oc PANAMA SUITINGS-
Tliis

Matthews price per yard lar this
Matthews

season
price per yard. LJt *7

A
1

SOc "Renfrew" fast colors is aUo one of the new lK! > 7 fabrics and is a_ very
Matthews price per yard . . . . 43c good material for children' * dresses LACE SPECIALS 50 and 650 Dress Goods 3QCMatthews prices yardJ2.00 perGerman Linen Worth i > and Gc.
Matthews price per yard. . . . . . 1.59 Mathews price per yard. 3c-

3C

25 pieces Dress Goods in fancies , black and all good
seasonable numbers51 75 German Linen 6oc SKIRTING 2QC Worth TJ to lOc-

.Mathews
.

K Matthews .Matthews 1.49 price per yard {

. . .price yard.per - plece.s Novclt > Skirting in good dark colors Just price per yard. Every piece of Dress Goods , Silks and Cotton fabrics1.05 Irish Satin Linen 1.29 the thing for thai inexpensive skirt " irt Worth 10 to 15c-

.Mathews
. have felt the "Price Killer's" knife in thi.s recordMatthews price per yard. . . . Matthews price per yard price per yard. breaking bargain giving event.e-

sxor.
. \

750 Yards of S ope Cambric Bleached Musliri= = Mattliews Price,,
V

Yours for Business , PCI 15s City, Net) .


